
Personalized services combining Sports, Fun and Culture! Make your request!

EXTRA ACTIVITIES…



We provide integrated personalized services for sport training and 

events ideally combining Sports, Fun and Cultural experiences tailored to 

your request.

EXTRA ACTIVITIES

Combine Sports, Fun and Culture!

You have chosen SPORTCAMP, the ideal choice

for international athletes, teams, clubs, students
and youth groups.

Extra activities are designed specially and offered
exclusively to our athletes coming from all over the
world!

We promise that we will perform our best to
provide you with a great sports cultural holiday
experience in Greece!



LEISURE & FUN OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES

Archery is a superb outdoor activity that 
may be practiced during your training camp, 
sports or school tour at SPORTCAMP 
facilities. We possess all the required 
equipment for the sport and our outdoor 
spaces are ideal for practicing archery for 
fun or for training purposes.

A TUV certified Climbing Wall is available 
on our premises in order to practice this 
breathtaking outdoor activity. Climbing 
provides opportunities to build physical, 
cognitive, social and emotional skills. You 
can experience Climbing during your camp, 
sports or school tour with your teammates 
or fellow students.

Book your Karaoke night at Sportcamp! 
We’ve got thousands of songs on our 
playlist, so you’re sure to find something to 
sing! It doesn’t matter if you can sing or 
not! it’s just a bit of fun. Sing by yourself, in 
a pair or as a group

Archery Wall Climbing Karaoke Night



A fully renovated 30,000 square 
meter space is available from May 
till September to offer you 
the perfect summer 
getaway. Splash Waterpark 

https://splashwaterpark.gr/
is located at Isthmus, Corinth

Sportcamp owns a 5 acres 
fenced private Mountain bike 
track  in its premises. Learn 
mountain bike secrets with  
our certified associates

Are you fascinated by mystery and riddles?
Are you ready to decode the hidden
messages and take part in the most
exciting laser room escape challenge? Then
take part in Spy Games!!! A pioneer role
game that will transform you into spies!
You will participate in challenging activities
of strategy, skills and mystery like:
• Memory games
• Decoding & Puzzle solving
• Laser room

Water Slides

Mountain Bike

Spy Games

Souvlaki Making

Sportcamp’s chef will show you 
how to make your own 
homemade Souvlaki, the 
traditional food of Greeks since 
ancient times!
Chicken or pork skewers with 
fluffy pita bread and creamy 
tzatziki with tomato and onion. 
Enjoy your meal!

FUN ACTIVITIES

https://splashwaterpark.gr/


Join us for an unforgettable evening full of Greek music, dance and real fun! Get the 
chance to learn how to dance popular Greek folk dances from different regions of 
Greece and celebrate life the way the Greeks do!!

Pankration, Wrestling and Running, are some sports that 
you can try and feel like an ancient Greek athlete.

CULTURAL ACTIVITIES

Greek Dancing

Ancient Greek Sports



SPORTS TRAINING SERVICES

Basketball drills and workouts that will take 
your basketball training and game to the 
next level. 90 min  Team Training with FIBA 
Licensed coach

90 min team training with UEFA licensed 
coach using the TOTAL SOCCER METHOD 
(TSM). TSM is a holistic and dynamic soccer 
training method ideal for athletes, teams, 
clubs and coaches of every age and skill 
level

Individual or small group training with
certified tennis coach. Drills and workouts
that will help you improve your level.

Basketball Training Soccer Training Tennis Training



THANK YOU!!


